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DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL 
DEFENCE SEEMS INTERESTED IN 
THIS PART OF COAST
Efforts Of Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association May Be Successful After 
All; Two Sites Being Given Consideration
KILLARNEY TO I SUMMER 





ST. MARK’S ^SOCIAL CLUB 
SUNDAY TO HOLD 
SCHOOL PICNIC DANCE
A SidMoy real CGsiato man has nou reeeived instruction from the De~ 
l)*u Linent o.t Natioiial Delenets 'we uiKierstaiul, to proceed immediately 
in iiscei tuining' ilie value ol two sites tor a irroposcd areodrorne. l^hese 
liroposed sites are of enormous size and rumor has it that when one 
01 the other is chosen there will ijo establislied here the lurtre.st air ,1, , 1
j I. . 1 <• rt> ^ ; asKecleeleiice base west ot J oi'oiiUi where, iry is stattai^ aptiroximately
.■ji!),000,000 i.s being spent nn the biggest undertaking of it.s kind ever 
attempted in Canada.
The sites to be considered locally are a.s follows;
"A”—^Commencing on the East Road at Mills Road we ti-avel to
the
Horticultural Society To j 
Picnic At Lake; Bathing,, 
Boating, Lunch, Etc. '
Jersey Breeders Hear i 
Reports; Meeting Closed 
With Strawberry Social i
Meeting Of North 
Saanich Ratepayers 
Held Wednesday
Young People And 
Parents Enjoy Outing 
At Mr. Bullock’s Place
Second Dance Of Season 
Will Be Held On 
Saturday, July 31st
The Deep Cove Social Club will 
hold anotlier dance in the club hall 
on S;itni-day, .Tnly st. With a 
),y: fivc-iiicce orciicstra in attendance 
dancing- will commence at 8:30
r and elect three trus-i Unu* St. Mark’s Sundav
Schoed reopene.l in April with Mrs. Saturday night and
tluy Cunningham undertaking the 
teaching and suiiervi.sion of the
hoiu' same will prove .poiiular in 
the di.strict. . h’urther particulars 
i may be found in the Coining
Members of the North and South , Saanich .lersey Cattle Ckdi held. The audiloriuin of the new North (i.ANGK.'-^, .luly 31. - - .St. Mark’.s 
Saanich Horticultural Society are Hts July meeting at the home of Saanich Consolidated High School Sunday School picnic was held re­
ed to remember the basket \V. H. Michell with the president, was well tilled tVednesday evening centiy in Mr. H. W. Bullock’s 
Ijicnic to he held by kind invita- Ian Douglas, in the chair. , when between 2.50 and :!00 turned grounds. Gauges, kindly lent
tion of Mr. and Mr.s. ,J. .1. White The evening was taken up v.’ith i‘'Ul to tiie annual ratepayers’meet-* him for tiie occasion.
at their summer home at “Killar- reports of members who had vis-Y'''*^ business for the’ After having been closed for] J';”’- ^2 o’clock,
ney” next Sunday, .July 25th. ited at various functions on GuJ ytui l t t t i r;,,,,. m Kimdav plains to have these
^ _ , This picnic is looked forward to ^ „,ainland and locally. Most of the
water at Patricia Bay, tlien along- tlm beach to the furmer railroad j hy all members of the society as ^ local events had been spoiled by j candidates wert^ nominai(‘d,
pier, then due east along the property of William Ruwse to the north-j one of the happiest events of the: Early .June rains. ! gentlemen and one lady - -
east corner of his holdings, then south till the line is struck that is , year, so take lunch, supper, bath-^ ^ Burbidge gave an account; headed the poll, : children, assisted by Aliss Ruth j
the north boundary ot the North .Saanich Consolidated High Sciiool,' ing suits, cameras, etc., and he! +■, r . . , i,.,. i the voting being as frilluws : ■ Goodricli. , Ev ents column.
then east to the East Road at Wray s Creek, then north to Mills Road, prepared for a good time. If A m i- i ■ i, , . i Mount Vernon so big that it is
‘B --Commencing on the East Road at Beacon Avenue, down , arrange their own i portable and material has to
Beacon Avenue to Fifth Street, along Fifth north to Queen’s Avenue, ’phone the secre-l hauled to it for treatment
A. :W. .Aylard showed films of 
the B.C. Jersey Breeders’ Associa­
tion’s outing at Chilliwack.
The. meeting closed Avitii thanks, 
to Mr. -and Airs. Mieliell for their 
hospitality, which took the form 
of a; strawherry festival.: ,
Next meeting will he on August 
2nd.:. ,
Following is :a list of members’i ...
the: Hirst; : meeting ..of,: 'the:;, Aiew
school hoard of the North Saanich
then west to Bay iew Drive (the road that runs into F. A. Thornley’s) i J. E. Bo.sher, at .Sidney 21-X, i 
and north until the line is struck that, is the south boundary of Mark ! fi’.v to make arrange- ;
Cour.ser’s dairy farm, then Ave;st. to tlie East Road and south to Beacon
'Avenue. .1 '■
.The Review is not , altogeth.ei- .surprised at this move except for j I A f S
. the-gigantic, :sc-ale on .which same will be apparently operated. This| 
part of (janada is practically perfect for flying conditions all year j 
round. . . The Department of National Defence was furnished with all j
: information, maps, charts.vdata, .etc., that could be secured some time j |: liri|517 C
.yago by the Sidney Businessmen’s: .Association and some .six’ or -seven j Lf V |-* W llxSliM 
( contingents Of . experts haye personally . looked :pver the ( ground : and 1(- ( ' (
(Hcliecked -up. pn::tlie(:;in|.ornmti,on5furhished.NrA]though the(initial. rhoved: : ((: (LocaL'Girls (Meet’ The (
.- to, try and bring into heing : a commerci-al airport,, the keen interest:- Cardinals Wedriesday - 
:(sho\yn (hy(tlie Ottawa’authorities conyiiiced, the :Ipeal (c)i-ganization(that 





C. :C. klounc-e. .
Alan CaJvert ....
The three t-an<iidates with the' 
Jargest number of votes were, de-l 








i -Aliuiii 30 young people and sev-I 
Aiiral parents spent a most enjoy-j 
: able time at tile outing, the after- ; 
i noon being given u;.) to tennis, ! 




Mrs. Cunningham was in charge |
of tile .day’s proceedings and the |
priv.e.s were presented by Mrs, C. j
, . , . , j H. Poiiluim., i
: Lonsulerahle time was takemupe - , . .y;|
by:various speakers and. a number! ' ( , Ji
of amendments to the trustees’“ . ( : i AIonday( evening. (July :26th,’ saw
:  . tii- F : ef tino-  fi ’
A. S. Warrender Elected
Chairman; Applications 
Called For Secretary (^
(said: ■ i n: this" co-n n ecti on.
- ' There are so many tales going around now about-the undertakii: 
that it is hard to determine just what is, what. The Revie.w Juiov 
definitely the sites are' being considered, it doe.s not claim 






rehtheses indicate: days, fresh-: and (ofl:.:the;esthnated(figui-e pf;;$j.3,000;
COWS under oflicial recording that Budget,, but finally when:! I\li.s.s Alice, Rari- of AVinnipeg; is
' ( Jiavh, ; qualified . fpr: theV 50 - pound I-'Pf - a: guestTor a: few- days.;pf:(Mri(and 
,.T(r listihf ; June. /: The ::nuniher (in pa- ;a1i-s:;:W( (Jir'Wakefield,('Tliiial^yStA
Unities!; Friday,: Here
ayihg.iriKYictoria ’JasFjYiday; tlie,! (ah(j(fat:;(]H
Di-tli-. Saanicli High:.gii-ls’ .softball
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ' " ' liSTERNSTAR
Consolidated .S.chopl;-District, ih( the (
Mr. and Mrs. W. IV. Gardner or-
those following the pounds of milk|^''^V" •'?’-900’ ,vent via motor up-island over the
PlayiTig.iriKVietoria’last .lYiJa and fat produced respectively; I'eing passed. j weekend, going as far as Campbell 'chairman
Standard’s Stella, yearling (67) j _ _________ ■ , River amf Elk Falls. Thev were Tvaiv welcomed the newly
" ....... '.................................. '■elected:'members;::aftei--’whiclv:they:.A-:.,t(:::i:--A-S..:;tA
si-derahle::
landing;(are,not :Sp::g6od 
. one - or two of the others will likely he suitable. Patricia Ray, Bazan 
.((Bay,:::Robefts’ Bay,: All.. Bay .’and’ Tsehum HI arbour ((fprmerly(:(callqd 
T Shoal.Harbour): all arefwithin a circle .of u :few(miles.
ie improvement over i.heirj yoq, 50, H. F 
::Iast' two -encounters.: A Elsie Gp’p-P. ■ 'Volunte 
n.-)er was unfortunate in :getting-,a 
(hadl:^^ :;wrenched(ha,ck::;wheT)(,(in the
- (Coiitinued on( Page Four.), :






'«!ed'chau-man and it was decided to .
, H), H. E. Lurliidgo. ^ . MMI FtlTjEl/'TOT' j-,,,, ,,j,j,Beutions for the posi-
^ol t ei IMay, - year (E>n>) jY(|j|^ i umy progre.ss after a recent opera-i c;e(^.,.ctarv
r. U7 n AT..„im,i.m l ! , • Hospital. -secicta.y.
! n'?Wr\c T< r^vwnrr.F ; nn It isGarden Party Y^ith All 
Attractions Tojfake 
Place At Hdme Of 
Worthy Matron
tion
((Rev;;': Thus. (Fey o th:::: a d (ibis: 
:rl:uightej-. - (.neden,-:-, left . ( Monday
time, going from, tliat .point to 
I’afadise Valley iiv::Mount Rninier 
Naiiohal l’urk. .They exinml to ho
-V'l'h'
, ' \ t^A It V-.*HS'*"' n"-' ■■TVia'- 'YT'vJ'Yyj;;, -V-aepp" (-:<!!•. if-.-vnAy.-;":’
lw>-- -
1076, 47, A'. D. Macdonald.
--('--Volhnteer:::,Pride, , 2 year ':J4 5)’
904, 4 5, A. D. Macdonald.
Standard’s Syren,; 2 year (90)
805, 44, (H. E. Burbidge, (C
Koseinont Standard Viola, 2,^,
year (ll.’lj ;,'78.'h :43, (Easloii <.t|:T)ie Ivome of tlie AVortliy Matron,
Burkinshaw. A , ( , :.i ^h-s. 11. :E, Beattie, Birch Roatl,
Stahdai'd’s Sonia, 2 yc;ii' (36) j Dee]) Cove, will lie the scene of] nliEhit for (three weeks.::,
84 2, 42, -H: E.; Burhidge. :( . A I Kutlr Chapter,;: Q.E.S., ,! gardciKj -(i\lrs.(Cliuild .of Nortlr Vaneoxiver 
Bnhliacirnibe Miulenioiselle 4t:li, |iufly on .Saturda,v, July- 2>1tln . j ,sv|)(;iit livst week:ii) :Sidii<:‘.V:with her
'riu-re will he nmny attracHoiis, | husl:!)U)d, ( CqnstiJ-'hr;: Gauhl- :(She 
iiieluding Ahousie - housie, lK>me- j wiis -a ;guest at; the hoihe' of .Mrs.: 
cooking,, candy,. - l)(,in-ie--pi'oihli;e, | McN^i!>((3-')l>erls’-:(Bay.; a 
cohipetilii.ins, Monte Carlo and (af-.| Mi-.s, G, Iik ::G«(]<lard ( and :Djr. 
(ernooii 1c;i. Ilufi’ug the aft(‘i-- I'iverett. (iadihird loH loday for 
iioo'n tliere will he a short outdoor [(Vancou ver, Tliey e.\'i,)e(:-t to he 
program. | luu-k hy tlii' tir.st ol the weeln
Committees report that this wilH Miss Clenys Jones of the: local 
.1.10 a worlli while event, so make j'’-V' I<-lephoue stall is on her va- 
' every eiropt 1um.:teml this KasIern i 




morning for Qualicum 'Beach, of other bu.Mne.ss wa.-^ disposed of. 










' ■SI o IN e’v ■( 
I A. N H’C
......
ly*
& »'|.L .1"'r -I,r '”.M -f %v
.“.M Mt *l*
2 .year (85) - 855,;,41,: IE; E. Bur-; 
.hidge.-';: :(
;Pxfi:u'd;,Mar.vlou, 2 year (IfiV) 
69(1.(44, v\. W. Aylard,. ! -
Standard’s Sylvia, 2 year (3611) 
64-1, ;4(), H.-E. Burhidge,
■■(.IxJ'urd J.lreiula. 2 year 
705, .10. A. W. Aylard,
Oxford Jennie, 3 yeai- 
1016, 51, A. W, Aylai'd,
Oa I Ml (J [.tie 1, ,, e.ii ( 1 1 u )
4 5, A. W. Aylard.
(ioh:Ien ,S1.andard’,s Mario,, 4 ye.ari
(.3» 1 I .1,10, oo. .A , \\ , ii,| ,1. ,
A'ou'H I.to laiey, .4 year (1 10) i 





Enjoyabh?. Time At 
Summer Home Of; Mrs. 




GANGES; July 21 .•■--The Guild-of T' 
.SunsiiiiK.A h(dd. an e.njoyiih'ie socinl A; 
afternoon at,:Mrs, E. Parsons' suni-v' ; 
m.-'v I'fimp on t'anges Harbour. “'
Mr, and Mrs. U, ic'Edge, jr., of js.mod and bathing enjoy-; T 
Vancunver, x isited over Dh- week- J'* Young .was i.t charge-
. ' -rieilt 101'.ei'lln'nf'Oni.- wtidl.I I ' ' H I t ' * 1 .»» 1 . . 4 J I ‘I .Ml V.
Air. and Mrs.! , (:'«T'''”T(''<■,(’-’F
v,w : !• A'- 1 1 ! sliirio (iidhPAVill-he held, in; SepA ,RoHe oj , Vndorta were, also guests! , . - „ , .. . -■.- : '.-.',.,.' ''.-'.,-' j:aa'
- ■’'lomhor,. nt;;tlte-:ltont'o:o1,;(Mr.s.;:,(E'JAa-;-
.t.’-OWeil,
at the Cowoir home fiver l.he wook-
I'tUl ! A1 oirnl-,H-ainhow Iv'oad, (langes. isA.;::
(loldon. :-Slrindiird’sA , ,.M ,v'r1,h' , ;* !
.yviarf.(,:i.3.0::;i1(50,h4:,yV.;,W7 Aylard.,';':.-:'(:B«?a«tjful'..Giaa. 
l'Vigi.S::Sa|ly:df',.S, 1!.--I-',(-5 ■■'yea.r
'A f, .A'--:.-, . 9-33', .51.,;-.A,„W,..Aylard,.'
J.i-n-al Jr»t«'lraH 'wiirhft ahlF »«:localiLncriplioiy.ifilveia :itrlil<Jt9''ju»l inhoim,' ;I'a'irholm ' Ninnii .Fox
Merosidd T.vee Prince,I's, 5Vear'
Q)2):T46.s.'(i7,;ih.siun'iWTlurlu
shaw,:(.,,,„ ( A'.;(' ; (': ,j .Many a chimney ip Iho Norilij . - /~» ijT |_ - e-'-
Slaiidurd’H .Salix, ,5 vea-i- (136) , - . r ' ' ,-A .Raanieh area was liltorally iJeaitod., ArCimOl’© Golf GImD
1 I'ln.'-dll, H 'E;'Burldde-o,, " 'Miss:Lorna' Rogers Guest ( „.„,) „-|;;H(Hi-da'y ..:'who'n.l' '-a''®',"T-'.:!. a:a:.-'-.(Y--';,:■,:-((((“
A GfJIono Wdhnhy willi a net .score
^ ageno-nt Id l.iiu Mil.ay. M.e,d.;ed Thu. cap was ......... .. in ,
A A. - .-(-y -A *">'1 he Ha. late f'luirlen IVirehrii;tT()85.T4,A'EaMf:m iT Ittn-lJiDL-Y t. Hde- Mr, Mel.ay .................. ttt; nuptaip. a,j won
'n ■|v MarH,' 4nh Sn,L/tH.u,d "‘61 vear hy the late Oeorite ’ •
(io!(len'ytfatiilai'.rl'.s 'ri-u,v, T>'yCtrY :; • ( ‘ .,f .1 (^ *' "'’;ropie to the d'r-tr|(d (.n l-'ridnY P\ j ;
yi s.i) «.M, I)A. w ...A.t tanj,,:,,- ; .,.,T ,h-,: .d.ps-i of hiiiira- at:' T''Yft (irjVtHi was tlmcwnmer hu( did not
■ , Koseiporit Or.iwri'Pr iiee-Tplip.' h,T ' 'y ” A '" - ■ - ' '" ': day if( Ids- sf-ryices are',; D94itireihY(A : v -; y':.A- (At:
li,,Hrtni3ii.w( - i given, liy: AIvtr, SI,e\varr;aiid -M ,,1.,i ...i; ' , . ‘ ...... i 1Buikinshaiy,,.. , ''mrdh,. 'v,nt.Ae or Air-''' si 1 .“dti-Apnd, ts pt( pan u to gju, i.sti-,: „ .,33nAi)riz«:;(vf,:goll:i:htillsTdouutg«l;':',:; ,''; (i(:v:’'a'
Btaiidnrd’s V.dage, 6 year -(65) f " ’ > " - c. It Itii .1 -AD". . . 1 tut i-arring. Tlie wi.rk ol i rinvne rdE- Friduv'ii I’nnr"
Wimdcoie Ilindle';; : Ruxana, 6; Il'e; IPHs-wrle anaiigMl tn a dei,-<i fjjepn.y. fvdiri the iiumiier of loenl; m,- '\y’iii.'..Hvv ■ wtdv Vrimio.d ‘ a- 
year (1 87) 942. 54, Easton r.! orated umbrella.
Uurkini-hnvv.
Wellerley Floreiu'e, (i year (iiS);!’‘" 'lohnw.n, Mrs. T, RogerA, Miss 
H'H3. 53, Kastop ,y Burk imdpisv. iMrs. E, T. .lohuKuii, IRrs.
Oolcshill Bessie, .6 j-ear- (242) "'VD*. Miss ';l\l. Kerr,' M,«ss ,P.
hlintfi, 5.1, ITston A? BiirkinTmsv, ! "6>'t.,'r, Miss 1,„ OnnoiiY'Miss O,
I . Standard's,., ..Emdahle, ,,6 yeg,-1 H» mond, Mcr. !'. U’ldk.'-r., Aliss M, he)-;-t ch:'an.'>il m* their, ra-ofs,.repair.St, Jt .is esghl.years.Mnct: Mr* .MwG;!';;!
' i'l n.'txLKnh, M1"% ■ («.(), uk itnw, -if
- Bindh>'.N. Beatrice. 7 year '()..49) ! Mrs.-,.Mi,j>.ii o.,. Miss ('.i.:, .Mlinro,- hits, | Sidney .28,- or., ev.i,''niin.;s 117-. .- -..iUev.- nnd‘.M.rB. .Tv 'M. lIugheH lunl
';(138;;5'2V'H.':K,'JlPrh’i()ge, ';.;'((',,'(■■((;j...l'h:-AVilkerspn,:■,Mf!i. .Bayptop,.; Mrw. j'.'':;(--'T!ie’;MiTe'H'My,rtld4tr)d,''K(,t;a:lJd.;rj'am'i!,y':f6t(J4uiFan:,;ni’«.(^
I HI Berino's La',Tii-,'ie, 7 y. rir (t);.):"'- I•'.U!A Min- M, liyh'A ami Mi'’• | gai.- ai.■ gnevd. ..f Mr, i.ipi .Mri''.,| ilp.dr. x-iieaHon in Pliipvy iPPl artv^............
t rii'-f. "-r v'■'t(..'''''yv : A..,i A,.''' "■ ■ ■ ''' ' eq*,.......  ........ -j,. ,5^ A"-'''-"-''''--'::'
'■ '-'I A ''ddoletdiiH' P'ripee,H.t,- 7'--y.ear ('l 50'i'li'f'''':-':A.(.,.:-V(!-!'::l: -''-'!MrH,''.l'A'W,'','Mei:if)ni<.l-has";ri turn.' Dusb." ' parents, Mr, and Mrs. 0.
.. .j 4h49,,:50,:Mrs.'-'.Weilef.'.; ' '' '|,(.l5P)'An‘,S8, ,.'75,.,51rs,",Weiler.';(;'!-4Hf,.M.m,,:‘*„Winolu,":AA':Ai.in(iy,'. .ptfter'iJ'k ;f6;iw!V(Jh'(J,'’etrl,DA,',i'B>nd.:,Y';'7m;:(T^
. '1 Tlxford -('Betty,-'" 8f'-'vear.' (I H7)':,b'::'..OT:tlie:HA'eowH.Hdohien":S!.a)P-li;U'd,!:f-A:!Veral(,rt'Mi,inhe.:'in'-'Ft'a1.(:1e,,r:(;.;!-::'’.(.'-!flte.,(..iB)V,--:(AV-;fjr::Pht«riip!),(',M,'A*T(7::'f:((((;(T
I Hvored -'tu,-Mad,ei'H'ip.!eit|e’H.,t'ixi,ordi-;::v,Mr,.-.,Eidney:'E,. Jlaitnews i.t;--vv,in-'j,i.vv»tt.:Pt,e.4.a9;po)iduy;.-pretitdicr.,at-a:!;
ipatnie; 1, and l-'airiiht.v Nel/le'. .lupe 2, | id pep. ■ | .-al hi/, li.iliil.iy in I'.i.iiu.yi (IBeu.se turn to I’mfo Four)
ail'd Mr, -'W’itheHiy,' whiV'''rotninHF''' '"'‘( 
callH to the Review' ex|ii'ess]ti,.; a)|.| .,, ,.f g,Yi..s .11.
I Id* vvuri‘MT«. j nVi.rihnoLin^Hsi, m. 4 , n*.:, A !Id' their thoimuglpiem'-pecom!.-place'.were;;-MisiL!Mnc- 
la th.,< interest, of cu-t(itn,A dmvn the i ,„h1 R,..v; '1', M, IBdthetn
I'j-sli of .file tl.e' Rovimv is coH-.q.ior-! ;
ai,in,p; in taking doM-'H till,, narriei. e| m H.e Inane ef hi.-, tmrenta, Mr.
chinv! and -Mrs, .Ibiin Matthews, Thirdihosi'v wishitig to have il'piii
-''A,i:i;.
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Do a good turn every day!
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every 'Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); 
$1.00 per year m Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON, Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or typo on 
one side of your paper only.
Cards of Thanks and In Momoriarn, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
>ame in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor mu.st be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will 'be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to ^ 
notify us immediately and anotlier copy will be sent. With our large j 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails! 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. !
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable! 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is j 
the aim of the Keview to assist in the development of this magnificent j 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working ! 
for the betterment of al! concerned is respectfully solicited.
“Be Prepared’’
The Li'oop lias returned from 
camp where a very enjoyable time 
was spent.
A large number of .Scout tests 
were passed as well a.s badges.
The Lion patrol won the camp 
pennant and Patrol Leader Don 
McNeil the prize for the best all­
round Scout in camp.
The troop will be notified of the 
! next meeting.
I The S.M. wishes to thank all the 
j boy.s of the troop and the 1T.(), for 
1 their .splendid co-o];)eration in mak- 
j ing the camp the great succes.s 
i that i.s was.
MANUAL TRAINING AND 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE
.Sir:—I understand that at the 
school general meeting $500 was 
appropriated for manual training 
and the same amount for domestic 
science. The sensible thing to 
teach the boys would be the mak­
ing of roads ami digging of 
ditches.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, July 21, 1937.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
I am out of my deptii as regards 
domestic science, but it appears 
to he, perliaps not futile, but 
-sparce in results; in other wprds, 
Just playing around. Why teach- 
ev.s and tru.stees mu.st play follow- 
my-leader, even tho such loader 
may be a Weir, is beyond me. If 
the rate of teachers’ pay sliould 
ever be ba.sed on results - - the turn­
ing oiu. of useful citizens — they 
lhem.selves will insist on a curricu 
lull! which is likely to give re.sults, 
and from which might come jjrod- 
uct.s; not by-products.
What fits one for life seems to
I i I you are a subscriber
to the
and your subscription is 
in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
sooii as you can. THe small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Long-Distance 
Rates Are
be of little concern to our educa­
tors. I suppose they can not be 
overly blamed. The enlightened 
ones among them must see that 
really honest work is disgracefully 
recompensed. However, as a rate­
payer, I must say that the small 
appropriation is quite inadequate 
for the purpo.se and should not be 
frittered away. Save it to keep 
down next year’s estimate.
I might add that I enjoyed (?) 
.several year.s of technical training. 
Perhaps it would be better to say 
I—and the re.st of the boys—was 
exposed to it. I remember we had 
a good time after classes when we 
were turned out on our own, but 
the taxpayers of our school days 
did not get value for their money.





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
&s»&soo9sossoscccccocccooes>
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
THANKS FROM SCOUTS
.Sir:—On behalf of the .stall’ 
and the boys of the Scout camp 
at Itec'p Cove, I .should like to 
thank all tho.so who in any way 
helped to make it the success tlial 
it wa.s.
FREEMAN KING,




Sir:—There are several people 
on this island that were pre.sent on 
July 2nd, 191G, including myself.
The first prize baby was Mar­
garet Purdy. The second prize 
baby, Betty Kingsbury.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons,”
PHYSICI.'XN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.in. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hour.s. 
You will .save time and delay!
For ap])oinlment ’phone Sidney ID-X'”^®
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Please correct 
(Mrs.) Josephine O. L. Holmes. 
Oulton Lodge, Ganges, B.C.,
July 19th, 1937.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME
AND APPETIZING! t
U.se none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — ^ 
Dominion GoveinmeJit Inspected! Get this Re:d Quality Beel at
“THE IIGIME OF (JUALITY ME.ATS” • J
Vegetable.s, Fish, Poultry, Etc. ^
Pure Pork Sausage Pattie.s — A Rea! Delicacy
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Take advantage of the low 
Sunday and night rates for 
long-distance telephone calls.
The , night and . Sunday 
rates, which, are the same, are 
in effect bh week days from „7 
p.ni. to 4:30 aim., / and y bnv 
week ends from 7 p.m., Satur- 
dayl to v4:30: a.rn.,. Monday.^ ;
Any night or any Sunday, 
theVrates! are cheaper.
!: B .G; ^,Tel©pli6iie;:: Cd.
Editor’.s Note: The writer en­
closed the following clipping: 
“JULY 2, 1916—
“Today the Ganges Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., held a big garden party at 
the ‘Maples,’ which was kindly 
lent for the occasion by Mrs. E. 
Walter. Many were the side­
shows, but the ‘high light’ of the 
afternoon was the baby sliow - 
the first prize being won by little 
Daphne Morris.”
This item . appeared -in Mast 
week’s issue of the Review uiider 
the;vheading of News / Notes; Of 
Ganges; from //the Diary / of' Beryl/ 
Weatherell.
iilcheil & Anderson Liimber Co. Ltd.
Sidney,'B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
FUIiEGRM:
Mr. T. M: (lilmour: returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday :if- 





! / Mrl and Mrs,/J; T. /CalderyBetty 
arid Mrs. J. McEachen paid a short 
visit to Victoria oiv Friday last; /■
Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and fisherman’s paradise!
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
on
/:■
If it reads July or a previous date,
then ydiir subscription is due and payable.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. KLWELL, Prop.
Wo carry only Quslity Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lambi and
Grain-fed Pork, Also FrenK Fiib, Grade A Chickeni, and (in as­
sortment of Cooked Meatt and VcRelablei. Try o«r Deliciout 
Pork/S«u*«ge—■•AIwny»;'Fre«b! "
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE CITY PRICES
Buslne.ss Hours; 7:30 a,ni. to 15 p.m., excojil Monday, I p.m. closing
Thono KontinK 37-X—....... — Sattnichton, B.C.
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Ticketa to All Part a of tlie Wor 1 d
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tho Middle West, Eosturn
Canada and tho United States
Agitnls for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Infortna* ion, apply to any 
Canadiajt Pacific Ticket Agent.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Yciur
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
Cleaned lOi!''
“AMOS &c ANDY” (Tom 
McLay, M^p*.) will be in the 
North Saanich area this week, 
FRIDAY, JULY 23RD, com­
mencing at 9 a.m.
A CLEAN CHIMNHY LES-SENS THE DANGER OF 
'/'T,V;'. FIRE IN YOUR HOMIv
IpVrt'i'. R<''p'n;rr.l I'.nil Ti'a'M'ii, ti'cvi'n,
’PHONE THE REVIEW NOW, 28, 
::IP YOU: REQUIRE:THE::SWEEr:T,
when the lni.sine.«i.‘i of hoiLscHcfritpinR inust he fneed 
thnt/H the iiine the '
JUNE BIRIliE
Will npjn eemte the elt'cli'iciil (iiil!-) in Ikm' lioine.
Note these hheol.i’ienl Clift Bnjrji'eHiiooji;
■' ■■'■■■'" toaster,'VcOFFEk''MAKER; ' IRON."'''
LAMP, CLOCK, RADIO. IRONER,
: CLEANER;'KEFRGERATOR,':TC.'
B. C. ELECTRIC
Ppuglaa Street—— Opposite City HaM
Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday. July 21, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele-
one .''Old. Minimum charge 2ac. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance un e=s you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may beTent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succLdi^ issue"
DEATHS
SPARLING wants offers to demol­
ish and remove building at 
corner of First and Bazan.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­








One cent per ward per issue. 
Minimum charge. 25c.
FUNERAL IN VANCOUVER
The funeral service was held in 
Yancoiner on Tuesday. July 20th, 
at 11 a.m. for Mrs. .\nnie Sarah 
Jardine, widow of the late John 
Jardine in her 79th year.
The late Mrs. Jardine pa.ssed 
away at her home. ‘‘Applegarth.” 
.Sidney, on Saturday, July 17th. 
She was born in Liverpool. Eng­
land, the eldest daughter of the 
late Caidain Walter Crawford. She
..Vrawlienna, Capt. W. Mc.Arthur, 
Mate G. S. Harris; Discovery isle. 
I\Ir. Beaumont; Buccaneer, Dr. 
Foote; Thora, Querida, and Kan­
garoo, all Victoria dentists; H.IM.S. 
.A.. P. Knight, Government Fish­
eries; M.Y. Nerita, 




The -Anglican Church services 
for the parish of .Salt Spring Island 
the friurtli Sunday in the month, 
July 2.0th, are as follows; St. 
Air. and 'Mrs, ! Alary'.s Church, Fulford, 10:S0 
Carita. W. a.m., H.C.; St. Paul’s Church, 
Gange.<. J ]i.m.; .St. Alark’s Parish 
(,'hurch, 7 ;M0 ji.m.
R. Purees.
resided at “The Ranch,” Ahmitou,
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (514x81/..), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Droj) in at tlie Keview 
Office.
STEWART M 0 N U xM E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before pureliasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney-- 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
IRA' A OUR LUCK at Monte Carlo 
--- also hou.^ie-housie. at the 
Garden Ihirly under auspiee.'^ of 
I’utli Chaiiler, O.E.,S., at home 
of .Mrs. Beatiie, Birch Road, on 
Saturday. ,Iuly 24 th. Otlier 
garden parly attractions, pro­
gram, etc.
Alanitoba, before coming to Sid­
ney .several years ago. She leaves 
a son, E. Ian W. Jardine; a daugh­
ter. .Mr.s. M. J. K. .‘^najfe. .Si<iney, 
and one granddaiigluer.
A'ietur llainnieiU 
his holidays with his 
AIcLeod.
IS spend lag 
aunt, .Mr,.-. R.
Mrs. 11. Johnso!! and Airs. 11. 
Day of Ganges were visitors to] 
\ ii toria on 'riiursdav last.
Air. Mason returned after a very 
niee hulidav in Vancouver,
•Master .Alvin .‘<lubb.s i.- speiuiiiip: 
his liolidavs on Tnnibo Island.
Air. Dslio-ne .Adamson of \'an- 
convir iias recentlv' pui'chased the 




Kurehiu' returned from a 
visit to Vaneoiiver.
Mrs. .A. Granville arrived on 
i iiuisday from .Alberta on :i two 
\veel;s’ visit to Mr. and .Mnv. II. T. 
Peter. Ganges.
Born on 
at til'aev* 1 Ur- 
.Mr. aiui Mrs 
Ruby Tiiomp 
Isnlt .'Spring b • UK IRC. son.
LOGAI. BE.AUTY PARLOR -- 
Fur appointment 'phone Sidney 
■11, Tuesday. Thursdav, Satur­
day.
PIANO ACCORDION, new and 
used goods. Coronation and Eng­
lish crockery, glassware, china 
tea sets. Your patronage will 
be much appreciated. Idea! Ex­
change, J. & B. Storey, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, pioultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
AVEEKLA’ D.A.NGES, starting .Sa­
turday night, July 31st, Deep 
Cove Service Club Hail. Danc­
ing S;30 to 12. .-Admission 35c. 
Five piece orchestra.
/It — W*
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! AVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
July 25lh—St. James’ Day 
Ninth Sunday after Trinity 
St. .Andrew’s. Sidney—S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Alatins and Holy Communion.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 10 0 sheets 5 Aa x814 
and Too envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address.
up to four lines, printed on both,
V A business Vdr 'personal. / Sheets . ,
made up iiitd a neat pad with 7::.j0 service at Sputh Saanich.
J _______________ xx-w: J '' " v'VV* c a i '-r' cdd lMn'' IQl'-A wr» :
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA'
Sunda-y, July 25th 
SIDNEY
(Alinister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m, 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will I be fat St.; 'Paursi Sidney, and
DEATH AT GANGES i
Gi'iu'gc Bufi'adaile. I'csident forj 
I rnaii.v yeai'.* on Salt Spring, passed ! 
i a\v;iy early on Monday tnorning, 
July 19th, at The Lady fMinto Gulf 
lslap<ls Hospital, Gange.s. Mi-, j 
Borradaile had been resident al 
Salt Sjiring .since 1899 and had 
taken part in al! activities of the 
island.
The late Mr. Borradaile was 
born in 1874, the second son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Borradaile, 
■(^ ! Castle House, Wilt.shire, England.
served as a corporal with the 
British .South .African Police dur­
ing the Matabele War and also 
served with the 4Sth Battalion in 
the World AVar.
For many years Mr. Borradaile 
was president of the Rod and Gun 
Club of Salt Spring and was also 
game warden for about four years.
Mr. Borradaile is survived by 
his widow, two sons, Jack Borra­
daile, Mayne Island, and Ted Bor­
radaile, Ganges Harbour; tvvo 
daughters, Mrs. C. I 
Port Alberni, and Mrs. Ray Mor
Mr. :uid .51 rs. R. MvIomhI niotor- 
ed thruiigli the island and had :i 
sni:dl picnic at .Alotmrch He;.ii! :n 
honor ef “Grannie” Gcergesivn.
.Margiirci Hal|di returned to her 
imme aftei' speiniing a very jdt'as- 
anl holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.«. .Adamson havi- ar­
rived on tin* island and have taken 
tij) residence on Iheir ncwly ao- 
quireii properly at. Ceiurtil 
Sjiring.
Mrs. ..'A, lli'bicr of A’-.i-toV!:! 




Airs. Keizer is si'cnding her 
liolidavs with .Airs. 11. George.son.
•A very enjoyable daiiee wa.s 
tieid in the Beaver Point Coninvon- 
ity Hall on Friday last. Tliis was
.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. J. Shaw and 
I tljeir iwo dangidei'.-. Uie .'dis.-’e- 
Glady.'; and Crei' Siiaw. were ’,i*:i j 
tor.s to A'ictoria on Monday la.'-i.
i B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
j (HAYWARD’S)
1 We have iie<:*n e.stablished since 
! !Sf7. Saanich or district oalls 
I atler.ded to promptly by au effi- 
i cicrji, staff..Embalming for ship- 
I nn-rit ;« siieeialty.
T..ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton Si., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpite .'Hi’iS; G-arden 7679; 
G-ariien "I’jS'd; E-mpire 4065
.Mr. and iVli AlcAilister are
Mr. and Airs. Lord and son Ko.ss 1 
from New Westminster are camp­






.Applications for the position ol 
Secretarv-Treasurer to The Boarti 
will be ’ received by Hie under­
signed up to noon, Wednesday, 
July 28. Salary is SI 20 per ye*ar. j
■ J. DUFF, 
Secretary pro tern.
Sidney, B.C.
underlines arid blotter. Postpaid. 
(Cash with order. Review,’ Sid-- 
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Saanan goat (pedi­
greed) ^ i ye ar S;':' 6.1 d,:'; -v.ery ■ 
gentle, good milker. Alr-s. C. C) 
Twiss, (Jaliano Island. B.C.
;6z;MAS6N’S-EXCHANGE---^Humb^ 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. (WINDOW GLASS^^^^^^ N 
and used Pipe and ' Fittings. 
’Phone: 109 Sidney. / -
YOUNG MILKING GOAT, $12; 
four months old kid, $4; or ex­
change for building material, 
rowboat, pullets, or what have
SALT SPRINGTSL ND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
/( SundayzSchool/^lO :30, alni./ i 
■ Adult Bible Classen :15 a.m. 
Public Worship/—7:3ff p.m.y ;;/ 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m. 
■FULFORD—
/ Junior Congregati6niz-10; a.mf /, 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
A Second^fourth and: fifth Sunday; 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTHfEND CHURCH—




ris, Ganges; also two .sisters, Lady 
Fox, London, England, and Miss 
Borradaile, Salisbury, England.
The funeral will be held today 
(AVednesday) at Ganges at 2 p.rif, 
Avith Rev. C. II. Pojdiam officiat­




TENDERS (to be marked “Ten­
der” on envelope) for the supidy 
l?nherr<; i 6f 45 cords Fir.st Growth hir 
AVood, 2 feet long. 15 cords to be; 
delivered at .Sidney School, and
^SG^UTHI'BENDER^
Master Gordon Bertram and 
Miss Dora .Steven, who liave been 
visiting Mrs. J. Robimson at “Hill­
side’:’ : Cottage returned to Van- 
couver on Tlnirsdav.
30 cords at North Saanich Scbopl, 
will be: i-eceived by .the under­
signed up to ni,)on. AA^ednesd.'iy, 
JulyYS.■:'/ 'f.
"/;.A:....:;,. . . J;...DUFF,.;;/
.: Secretary pro tern.
Sidney/'B/C/:;:;.. I;/:.-:.:-/-:
DR. M. Dl Mc^
vF'ifth St/:north of;’Pliorie Office. G 
Officeihburs: Aloni, ."Weu;,; Fri.,: 2. to. 
:;/;:4;p:m;','Sidney;: 7 tb;8\p;iri.,';Saa-^
nichton;::;Tues.vyThars.,:Sat.v:;7,,tp::
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment. ^ 
Telephones: Sidney, 45R;:Saanich 
tori'/Keatihg.;67.;r;/;"





Mrs. Steven, who has been visit- 
;ing: her daughter, Mrs. Robinsori; 
left for Gabriola on Thur.sdny. :
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright.: Phone Sidney 10.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office 
Fir»t Class Work-—Satisfaction
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July
Sunday School—2:4 5 p.m.
Guaranteed 
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue------- - Sidney, H*^*
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
(juality. Any nmlce of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Uuly 25lli
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. MacGachen, .sr., of 
toria i,s visiting her .son 
daughter-in-law at Syvinga 





S'PAY CLEAN LONGER AVHEN
SANITONED
Mr. Frank Hodgson, jr., return­
ed to Ahuicouver (in Tluirsday.
Rev. Daniel Walker of Victoria 
will give a gos|)(*! service tomor- 
i..iv\ iiiglit I’i'liui Mlit.: ; .it ■*■ uih’vk 
at Sidney Gosjiel llall,
Mr. .1. Robin.son of Vaiieouver 
will rejoin his family for- a two 
\ve(*ks’ vacation on July I 5th,
(We guarantee to replace any 
flannel trousers shrunk 
at this plant.)
ITie following boats have anch­
ored in Bedwoll Harbour recently: 'i'S .i ^saving .-^et \ lu 









Sunday, July '25lli j
“TRUTH” will lie the sul.ject of ; 
the la'.sHon.Sernioii in all Clvurches; 
Of Christ,' Scientist, on Sunday. ^; 
;: The Golden' Text is; “The truth j 
of the Lord- emiuretli; foiv ever, ] 
Praise yo the Lord'' (Psalms 117/
Uirna, G. F. Payne; Cygnet, Geo, 
Denbeigh; Mavsnpur, R. AV, D. 
.Slanger; .ALA’. Falcon, C<.il. R. E. 
Room and party; A’. Minto, C. Per* 
cival;Herring, Mr. and Mrs. 11. .-A. 
iHojoc.-^, (icioiOi, .Al. Lwio, liiot 
ccuita, fJapt. G, J. Arthur, Mr, and 
Mrs. St John; M.A'. SHipmiHe, .Mr, 
and Mr.s. ■')•'. A. IIigg.s :\nd son: 
*M.S. RomaineTfl, J. Cuwdry; lil.S.
Make this a Sanitone Hvimnier. 
Enjoy the thrill of extra freshiutss 
anti ne:itne.sa Llirouglv: .Sanitone 
dry cleaning.; Step but from the 
ilrabne.ss of ordinary dry cleaning 
and lot your clothes reflect their 
original newness and smartness. 




When in need of anything in tlie line of 
Printing give ns a ring or 
a line and we Avill Gall. We liave a 
plant with the latest equipment and lype/
^ our work to give satisfac-
; tion. The following is a parti al list pF the (//;
rms we, can exechte in shortnumerous
’PHONE Garden 8166
txxxxxxxxxzx?
.Among: tilt; ejtat ions winch coiri- 
lirise the Lt'S.-’Oi'i.St.'rn'ion i;*; the 
ii^Maicft Use of Our Up*To-l)atci f«)!«>'vmg from the Bible U'Eor the 
1 filmri'ittrrv for Water Alialvtiit* i l.ord 1/ good; In,-': iriercy iwer* ImlmJiGriU *’L _ , :1 hiKting; and liiivtniih :endur(sthM<t
" ■ .GODDARD & CO. ' .ji! (.-'mcrai im/--” (P'-.Btns im.• 5)
Manuf«cturer.;;A.IC::noiLri Fluid .'I,' .-Tin/,, I.esrom-Sermon- :nl«n m-
Party
6'-V V, . c .. i,Mil inHiriimonfsG’liJdes JheifollO'sim: pmHiige .from 
■ Anti-Urns'- >' -i tin; :(Hiri»titvn! ' Seiem'o- texH<o<»k,
and .Sienli/.ws :u'c' i "'Science ami .Health with Key 'to
the ’Scriptures'* h.v- Mnr.v- BitkerSIDNEY
SHOE REPAIRING
Priceii to suit tho UnieHl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenun Sidney, B.C.
i EUdytU'Timth is immortal; error 
t.is niortal ' Triith is Hmitlessi or- 
I ror is limited. Truth is intelli­
gent; error L non-intelligont, ’
Seventh-dlRy AdvcnlUt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, July 24th 
Divine Service---lOibO n.:m.
lira
For th-ft Youngor Gt'riornlion- 
Valuea to $U>.75 















Thesii dolighiful I'^pocltH are kIiowii in 
Itriiileil, plain juid slriiieil orgaiizft (uul 
liiirelns. Slyltm inelnde MTieirt imiT and 
long .^leeve.s ami a few I’oi inal wii.li l»mif- 
ifunt .skirts., N'ery ai>'i)roi)rialc for Uride,*?.- 
maids’ drorisew. All new Ktlmmer Dastel 
^ /HhndeH'i'aml'-Nvhitu,''Si2;(*$.''d''1'■td.'.'''20,;:(■
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S^.S.fflixrni & Sitn
FUNERAL ofRECTORS 
Persona] attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 






Dr. Fr;incois L.e Fevro’s 
Powdered Garlic with 
Spinach in Capsules---
A (iuai'anteed .411 Jlei'hal 
Uernedy, at
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Sidney, B.C. 'Phone 42-L
MAYNE
Miss Willoughby, who is on a 
visit from England, is the guest of 
Lady Constance Fawkes at Cul- 
zeaii.
Miss Alay Hogben is visiting her 
mother this week at Mrs. Foster’s.
Tliere was a small dance held in 
the hall on Saturday evening, 
miu'li eiijoy(‘d by all the young 
!K‘o|)le.
Coll, teiini.s and Imseball are 
very much to tlie fore tlie.se ilays,
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
Sold by
Brentwood Bay Store
’PHONE KEATING ----------  27-R
Get A Sun Tan The Easy Way
NOXZEMA SUN-TAN OIL screens out the harmful burning 
rays and helps vou get a golden, healthy tan with­
out burn ..................................................3Sc PER BOTTLE
REXALL GYPSY CREAM will counteract any harmful 
efiecLs of sunburn .... ...Y...: ..50c LARGE BOTTLE
. BAAL’S DRUG :Store';
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
and every one seems to be enjoy­
ing the summer, ending the day 
with beach picnics and bathing.
RETREAT COVE
The motor launch “Aleteor” 
with Mr. and Mrs. Coojier on 
board, put into the Cove during 
the week.
Hay making is practically over 
here, but there are some oats .still 
to cut.
.Miss .1. jMouat is .staying with 
Airs. A. C. Shopland, who has 
Mr.s. Deaeon (nee Dorothy Shop- 
land) and her small d:iughter vis­
iting her nl.so.
.Mr.^. G. .4. Bell paid a visit to 
Ganges one day la.sl wi*ek.
Air, and Mrs. Brad.sliaw in the 
M.L. “Adventus” is stopping over 
at the Cove while rejiaintiiig the 
laniieh.
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page One.)
Paul’.s United Church ne.xt .Sun­
day evening. He will also coiiducl 
.service at .South .Saanieli at 11:1.5 
a.m. Air. Paterson is a keen stu­
dent of the scriptures and also of 
social and economic conditions of 
our times and will have a ])erti- 
nent message.
Ali.ss Agnes Holmes is reported 
to be progres-sing favorably after 
her recent apperidi-x operation. 





(Continued from Page One.) 
eighth she collided with the Live 
Wire first base player.
Pitching for the High were K. 
Huare. V. Heal and E. Cummer; 
catching, K. Hoare, G. Jones.
On Wednesday (tonight) the 
local team jdays the hitherto un­
defeated Cardinals in a postponed 
game; while on Friday the Unities 
play their return game here. Both 
games commence at 6:15 p.m. at 
the North Saanich War Alemorial 
Park, Sidney.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
The Happy Man\s
STEM mi ^iSlEY PIES
for your summer pic7iic
2S unh ea@h
SIDNEY BAKERY------------ ’Phone 19
lEiiiie esEB PIPE hm FiTTiiesI
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St.j Victoria, H.C. ---------------- *Phone Garden 2434
Hunt’s
is to Idc seen all this week!
.41so :iBk to be .shewn oiii- tasteful :ind ipiite ine.xpensive
PRESSES
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
for anything in the automotive lino, repairs, parts, aeees- 
•sorie.s, etc. Hgli grade Alotor Oils, 're.\:ieo Cas.
OUB PRICES ARE BEST ON ALL REPAIR WORK
Beacon at Fifth-----— ’Phone 130------- Sidney, V.L
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
“Everything in the building line”
Estimates furnished 
Marine Drive ———- Sidney, B.C.
yancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule —^ Effective 




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
•7 :30 a.m.
'V'.''- :p6 a.m. 8:00 a.mf
7:45 atm. ; 8:35 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m.;
: 1:15 p.m. ; 2:05 p.m. A2 ;15 p.m.
: : j;00 p.m.; y3 :50 p.m: ;; 4:15 p.nL
.•'.:.,5:15 p.m.;';:
6:15 p.m.-------------- -----------------
------------- - 7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
-------------- ---------------- * 10:00 p.m.'
1-9:15 p.m.
iTHATYOU CAN BUY YGUR COUNTER SALES* 
BOOKS FROAl THE REVIEW'AT THE VERY' 
SAAI E PRICE y6u WOULD'PAY THE ; TRAVEL- 
-LING: salesman? : WE WILL ' GIVE :Y0U THE;
; '‘’ERY : SAME COUNTER KSALES TIOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING -— THE DIFFERENCE is 
THA'C WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us fiandle your next order.
111:15 p.m.-------------- --------------—
tVia Beacon Ave.,; East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Gross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd, 
xWednesday only.
•Saturday only.
■j-Monday, Wednesday; Friday only. 
■|.Tu€sday'Thursday,Saturday bhlyi 
V *■ SUNDAY': *
; 9:20 a.m* 9:16 a,m.
' 1{) :15 a.m. 11 ;06 a.m. 11:30 a.m.; 
1 too p.ni. 1 ;50 p.m, 2 :00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, 4 ;15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m.
m Beacon Avenue ’Phon©::91
Libby’s Pork and Beans, 1 6-oz. 3.. .25c 
Libby s Spaghetti, 1 6-oz., 3 for .:....28c 
Cashmere Soap, reg. 1 Oc, 4 for^^
Berry Sugar, 2 lbs.......... ......... ..................15c
Jelly Powders, 2 for ...................................9c
9 :00 p.m.
7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
10:16 p.ra. : --—
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Av©„ 
Sidney, P. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
^ Mellograin Quick Tapioca, pkg. 14c
[ g Try ii little in your fresh fruit pies
I Catsup, large bottles ............. ................20c
I Canned Salmon, large tins, 3 for .......28c
I Tuna Fish, large tins  ............................15c
I Crab Meat, large tins.............................25c
I Peanut Butter (bulk) , 2 lbs. a
I Aylmer Soup, tomato or vegetable,
I small tins, 5 for .
Nice ripe bananas, 3 lbs.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store uihere you
tor your money








■ (L)R<2i /VN D|;, nir:,al I a I t ad e,s ';'f p r;' 1 a v'eia der'
.Dfir';''Vard'': ,„''.'A'.'-45c'
■A. y.f'
: 5:0: B Ad1d;i NG: oiV sa
.*..■____ v '; 59e' and. 45c,
design,
(We do!Ivor to every fuirt of iho dlniflot rogiilorly.)
CREPE TEA a.OTWS.
''.atbon
'thrao iirtv evjHnptos «*r II li'l lJtlN fares 
IVom niitny 11. (1, oenieeM, 'rm deHtiiia- 
littiiN eaHl (if W'liinliieg faiiN Hliditlly 
lower riuin itHerior potrilA, Yoiir tirkel. 
allowM Mlo|io>erM en romlel :
CaiMnlian Nntlonitl Is the ‘Mawper I’aiU” 
route, Sen lltl« largem iif ('.anadn’s 
iiioMuiiiin |ila,vgrbuiuhi an you fravel 
eaNt. It eoAiM uo uiot'tH
lJUe a elianueY \'ou eaii naM ,1W miles 
down the Great Lahen from I'orl .Vrlhiir 
lo (Hd Oiiiario for a|v|irovimate1y $9 
more, lueak itiitl lierlli on steamer 
liieltided!
TIivoiikI* oleeidug ears to Si, Paul If 
you go to tlie'U.S. 4Hdw«‘>»t. .QoSrU 
(Mmiieetlous there with the new. find 










Wliinifu-g, 117.1.1 $511115' t62.7()
MliuH‘a|Md is., tll.(M) 57,60 72U)0
.R(du» ta.oo 57.60 72.00
(’Jdi’.HKO...,. 17.3.1 611,00 116.00
73.75 92.11 1 oil. 20
^ I 1 1 il 'ttl It Hi. HI 92.51 112.15
iMmilrnil................. 117.7.1 96.55 117,00
Quebec. ................ 93. <10 106,70 124,55
Mid lit JoliU.,........... 103.75 l’2i,.10 130.35
Ihdifiix.,,..... 109.01 131.15 115.40
93.75 117.05 137..10
New Yurh.... . 119.7.1 119.30 m.50
Detroit vlHChlriigo on, 75 01.90 102.40
Delridl ihiToroulo 73.75 92.15 1011.20
I //
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no ; 
good.
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising e.xpert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man, His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a xirofit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact atands out: THEMDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PRO P E R L Y 
■ :*:;ADyERTisED.r''
Why shouldn't you honolH hy ndv.nrUsing? HurnoHs 
tlie “power of the,Prt*s.‘f’ to your own proliloni. Tell 
people about your produce or Morvico. And keep telling 
them! It’s the ’iinmier, ’ammer. ’nmmer that brings 
Ihe husinoiSH in, Remember
Everybody Reads Newspapers
